
Decision No. __ ,:;I;4001.S,l.;;.4~2~3t..-__ _ 

@I'· , 
fIC/IM . . ,4/4£ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'rr.E STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA 

In the Y~tter of the Ap~11c~tion of) 
CHARLIE S~~p.?? for a certificate of ) 
p':.lblic convenience and nece$sity ) Application No. 31984 
authorizing establ:ishment and ) 
o'Oeration of services as a common ) 

. carrier between Etna and Somes Bar.) 

OPINION ........ - ~ -.. ....... 

Applicant" Charlie Snapp, requests authority to operate 

a highway common carrier service for the transportation of passengers, 

bagbage and freight between Etn~ and Somes Bar and intermediate 

points. 

The distance between Etna and So~es Bar is fifty-nine 

miles. The proposed passenger fares are as follows: 

Pa~seng~T F~rcs in Dollars 

Miles Between and Sa.wy;eTs 'Bar Forks Of S.~lmon Somes Ba:I". -
00 Etna. $ 2.00 $ 3·00 $ 4.00 
25 Sawyers 

Bar 1.00 1.00 
42 Forks of 

Salmon 1.00 
59 Somes Bar 

Applicant proposes to operate one 195'0 jeep pickup .. 

Three round trips a week are propozcd between Etna and Somes Bar. 

Said schedules would leave Etna on Honday, \'lednesday and. Fr'1day 

and from Somes Bar on Tuesday, Thursd.ay and Saturday. 

A.ccording to applicant the proposed. &ervice would be 

incidental to the tra.nsporta.tion of the United States mail.. The 

area proposed to be served is sparsely settled and D.pp11cant ztates 

tr-..at he does not expect to receive more than $100 per }tonth from 
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freignt revenue nor ~ore than $12 por month from p~s$enger revenue. 

In view of the limited freight revenue expected, applicant further 

roqu€zts that he be exempted from minimum rates prescrioed by the 

Coornission for such transportation by Decision No. 31606 (~l eRe 67l), 

~s amended. Other carrier: serving sparsely settled areas under 

similar c1rcumst~nces have been granted exemption from the minimum 

r:l.tes prescribed by Decision No. 31606, as o.mended. 

After full consideration of the facts, the Commission is 

of the opinion and so finds that public convenience and necessity 

require the service as proposed ~nd that the sought minimum rate 

relief is justified. No public hearing is necessary. 

~~ a~plication therefor having been filed, And it h~ving 

oeen found thnt public convenience and nec~ssity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED ~s follows: 

(1) That a certif1c~tc of public convenience and noceszity 

is hereby grtlnted to Charlie Sn~pp ~uthoriz:tng the establishment 

Qnd oper~tion of service as a p~ssenger st~ge corporation ~nd as a 

highway common cnrrier, as defined in Sections 2-i; ~nd 2-314 o-f the 

Public Utilities Act, for th~ tr~nsport~tion ot p~ssengers, baggage 

and freight between Etna and Somes Bar D.nc. int0r!l'lcdict~ pOints. 

(2) That Charlie Snapp is hereby authorized to publish, 

for the tro.nsport,ltion of-property, r,'!J.tes less th,,,n the minimum 

r:;.tcs prescribed by Decision No .. 31606, as amended, in Cc.se No .• 

l.j.2~6. 

(3) Tha.t in providing service pursuant to th<J certificate 

herein grD.nted, applicant shall comply with and observe the 
.. 

following service regul~tions: 
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:l. Applicant sh:lll tile ~ wri tten ,~cccpta.nce of the 
ccrtiric~te herein gr~ntcd within 30 days after 
the effective detc hereof. 

b. Applicant sh.~ll ost~blish. the service herein 
~uthorizcd ~nd comply with the proviSions of 
~nernl Orders Nos. 79, 80, Pnrt 19 of General 
Order No. 98 and Part IV of GenerAl Ordor No. 
93-A, by filing, in triplicate, and concurrently 
making effective, appropriate tariffs nnd time 
schedules '\IIi thin 60 days :lfter the effective date' 
hereof ~nd on not less t~ln 10 days' notice to tho 
Commission nnd the public. 

c. Subject to the tluthority of the Commission to 
cbP..ngc or modify it ,'lt any time by further order, 
applic~nt s~ll conduct the service herein 
authorized over and along the following route: 

Commencing e.t Somes Bo.r, thence- over county 
highw~1 via Forks ot Stllmon, Sa~Jcrs ~~r to 
Etna. 

The effective d~te of this order s~~ll be twenty (20) 


